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An Explanati帅of the Ecolo矛cal En、，iro胁ent for the CPC’s War of Resistance

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯￡f胁加P，lg(4)
Why the CPC could adhere to arId devel叩dudng the War of ResistaIlce?The ecological enVironment，namely the

intemction between the govemments in resistance bases and the natural envimnment，was an imponant dimension among

many factors．Taking the Sham【i．Cha}lar．Hebei Border Area，the firSt resistance base behind the enemy lines，as an

ex锄ple，under the premise of its o帅weak strengtll，the CPC attached full imponance to the understanding，utilization

and transfoHnation of the natural envimnment，and thus fonlled the basic military fo瑚of the resistance bases． Mountain

gue耐lla wa矗hre was ils 6rSt choice，whjch was also a tradition 0f che Red A珊y laking adV粕tage of t11e mounfain areas

f而m the period ofIhe Soviet Area．Gue而lla warfare in the plain waLs initiated during the War of Resistance．IItransfonlled

the unfavorable temin into favorable“mountain areas”by digging ditches，destroying blockade ditches and tunnel waI{缸e．

The above two military foms were both relatively independent and interdependent． Mountain areas pmVided rest sPaces for

plain waI{矗e，and plains provided food arId other supplies fbr mountain war协e．The resistance bases also took adVantage of

the weather to carry out guerrilla warfare，including night warfare，warfare of the green cunain of tall crops and reed ponds

warfare． For the military supplies and civilian use，they also made use of the resources proVided by the natuml enVimnment

to be sensu伍cient． It was in the above interaction of “choosing natural envimnment” and “chosen by natural

environment’’that the CPC persisted to the victory of the War of Resistance，a11d pmduced the co曲dence that“man can

COn廿uer natUre．”

How to Face Japan’s War Discou髂e System against Cllina ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯j勋腮Z)Dngy比(34)
In the course of Japan’s aggression against China，it gmdually fo肌ed a war discourse system with d证krences in stages

but no difkrence in nature，that is，the le舀timacy statements of expansion with the Japanese“Hua—Yi 0rder”as the core

and the colonial rationalization interpretation in modem times with the EuropearI“Treaty System”as the authorit撕anism．

In addition to its crude reasons for seizing interests，the old ethical agitation in the First Sino—Japanese War and the new

10西cal trap affer the end of the Second World War also sel a dilemma f曲people to jdenti母the nature of the Sino-Japanese

War and swept away the heavy smoke．The significance of revealing the real deVice behind the histo『ical appearance is great

for understanding historical issues between China and Japan and construction of China’s discourse system of the War of

Resistance．

The CoUap驰of S眦erain．Va鹤al System：’11le Fomation of tlle“Pro、rision of DispatclIing Troops”

in the Sino-Japanese Tia啦in Treaty in 1885 ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯“yHm切，Jm口增砌咒(50)

The“provision of di8patching troops”in the Sino—Japanese Tianjin Treaty in 1885 is the most important and the most

serious one． China’s proposal{br dispatching tmops and the provisi叽was caused by the issue of withdrawing tr00ps and

od舀nated f而m J叩粕’s aIIlbition to invade Korea．Japan was fimly opposed to China，s unique right of dispatching troops，

蛐d Li Hongzhang had repeatedly acUusted the plan．As diⅡbrent ideas and principles，the“original”right and the purpose

of“equality”were the basis for the respective pmpositions of China and J印an，renecting the fund啪ental difE毛rences

between the two sides on the Korea issue． Because of the Qing govemment made“extraordinary concessions，”at the end

the two sides quickly reached an agreement，fbmling a“provision of dispatching tr00Ps”with“equal—ghts”fbr bot}l sides．

The pmvision was an important sign of the collapse of the suzemin-VaLssal relations between China and Korea in

jurispmdence，which gave Japan a chance to do legal preparations for invading Korea by force．
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1949⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯伪船砌埘(81)
During the war times，military shoes are the basic materials for the soldiers to arnl their feet and to make long distance

caITlpaigns，and also the key gumntee for the a兀ny’s fighting c印acity． During the total War of Resistance，the CPC

mobilized women to make c10th shoes to support the army in v商ous resistance bases in the mode of free conscription and

paid duty． During the War of Liberation，on the basis of experiences of pI七vious military supplies，the CPC timely promoted

the ordering mode of military shoes in the new liberated areaS，extensively mobilized women of all classes to make military

shoes，and overcame many dimculties to convey those shoes to f而nt line． As the emotional bond to close the relationship

between the rnilitary arId the people，the“litary shoes inte铲aling the women in the rear areas holding the needles and

threads and the soldiers 69hting on the battle lines in fmnt into a strong reVolutionary force，and jointly won the Victory 0f

the people’s war．

The Sino-British Negotiatio璐on the Bllilmng of the Yu衄an-Burma Road during the Total War

of R髓istance ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯SM咒G口(93)

触er the outbreak of the total War“Resistance，while Japan pursued its military aggression against China，it also

began to cut off China’s ties with the world，in an attempt to force the Nationalist govemment to surrender． In order to

ensure the smooth now of intemational transponation routes，the Nationalist 90vemment began to seek cooperation with the

British govemment and the Bu珊ese govemment to build the Yunnan-Bu册a Road． For the strate矛c need to contain Japan，

Britain agreed to cooperate with China in building the Yunnan·BuⅡna Road． However， as the main executor of the

construction ofthe road，the interests ofthe Bu珊ese govemment were not exactly the same with the British govemment．As

a result，the constmction pmgress and quality of the Bu珊a section of the mad were obviously not as 900d as that of the

Yunnan section of China， and the Nationalist govemment had to negotiate 衍th the British govemment． Britain’s

consideration fbr the constmction of the Yunnan—Bu兀Ila Road were complicated，not only with the purpose of assis“ng China

to contain Japan，but also with the appeal to safbguard its c010nial nlle and expand its political and economic interests． In

general，Britajn took an active attitude towards China’s requirements for road constmction，and persuaded and urged Buma

to impmve the quality of the project many times during the mad construction pmcess．This enabled the Yunnan—Buma Road

to be successfulIy completed and played an important mle in China’s pmtmcted resistance．

The PoU6cal Worl【s ill the Shandong-Ji柚g鲫Th呀ter du咖g the Total War of Resistance：
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